
Name of the organisation:

Membership number:

What is the primary activity or product of your 

organisation?

Manufacture of food products and 

supply of edible fats and oils to 

Australian and New Zealand food 

manufacturers and wholesalers.

Other, please specify No related companies

Organisation profile

In addition to your activities as a consumer goods 

manufacturers, does your company have 

significant activities in any other parts of the 

palm oil supply chain?

Please list any related company operating within 

the palm oil supply chain, which is linked through 

more than 51% ownership. E.g. an affilliate, a 

majority shareholder in a joint venture, a 

subsidiary or a parent company 

Member of the RSPO?

Reporting Period (period between 1 Jul 2010 - 30 

Jun 2011)

About your organisation

Goodman Fielder Ltd

Goodman Fielder owns a wide portfolio of brands including MeadowLea, Praise, White Wings, Pampas, Mighty 

Soft, Helga's, Wonder White, Nature s Fresh, Meadow Fresh, Edmonds, Flame and Crest. Our products include 

bread, milk, margarine, flour, dressings, condiments, dips, mayonnaise, frozen pastry, cake mix, pies, savouries, 

smallgoods, chilled and frozen pizza, desserts, sauces, vinegar and cooking oils. We are also the largest supplier of 

edible fats and oils to Australian and New Zealand food manufacturers and wholesalers and the largest supplier of 

flour to New Zealand commercial customers. The company is headquartered in Sydney and employs 

approximately 7,600 people in Australasia and the Pacific Islands. We are listed on the Australian and New 

Zealand stock exchanges and manufacture our products in almost 60 plants in Australia, New Zealand, Papua New 

Guinea, Fiji and New Caledonia.

Operations and certification progress



Certified volume - Greenpalm 6315

Certified volume - mass balance

Certified volume - segregated

Certified volume - Identity Preserved

Total volume of PKO used per year (to nearest 

500 tonnes)

4194 Certified PKO Volume 

1. Identity Preserved (t)

2. Segregation (t)

3. Mass Balance (t)

Timebound plan - Year expected to achieve 100% 

certified palm oil used

Other information (sustainability reports, 

policies, other public information)

Websites

Further information on your organisation's 

commitment to sustainable palm oil

Primary contact person:

Number of certified supply chains and which supply chain option they use: 

2015

Goodman Fielder Limited shares community concerns regarding the ecological and environmental impacts of 

palm oil production in some areas of South East Asia, such as Borneo and Sumatra, and is pro-actively responding 

to these concerns. Goodman Fielder supports the production of sustainable palm oil and commenced purchasing 

Green Palm certificates in September 2010, which will cover all palm oil used in the company s Australian retail 

branded products by 2015. The data provided in this update relate to the 2010 calendar year and include palm 

used in Goodman Fielder's retail branded products, palm used in contract packed products for retailers and palm 

sold to commercial and industrial customers for use as an ingredient in their products. The GreenPalm certificates 

redeemed by Godman Fielder during 2010 comprise 4,837 CPO certificates and 1,478 PKO certificates.

Other information

Total volume of CPO used per year (to nearest 

500 tonnes)

93193

Contacts

Mike Searles



Address:

Telephone:

Email:

Senior representative, authorising 

commitments:

Email:

Person submitting progress report:

Email:

Financial contact for membership fee:

THIS INFORMATION WILL NOT BE MADE 

PUBLIC

61 2 8899 7000

sustainability@goodmanfielder.com.au


